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.v PROFIT SHARING WITH LABOR
Yesterday it was announced that the Crane Company would

this year distribute $650,000 among: its employees in the nature
of dividends or extra compensation above the wages or salaries
agree upon. There seems to be' a grwoing tendency on the part
df big business to set apart a certain portion of the net earnings
for the benefit of labor employed, and to make a distribution of
the same as occasion seems best suited for it .

The idea is evidently becoming more, generally accepted that
labor, at least under some circumstances, is entitled to more com¬

pensation than has been agj-eed upon between employer and em¬

ployee. Wages as a rule are slow to rise, almost invariably far
behind the prices of commodities that must be had to sustain life.
But how is the laborer to help himself? Strikes and lockouts
have been resorted to, but always with a loss to one side or the
other and usually to both.

It is encouraging to' note that some of the larger business
organizations, conscious of a higher sense of duty, have voluntarily
declared certain dividends from the profits of the business for
the benefit of those that helped to create the profits. Business
concerns that have tried the experiment have undoubtedly adopt¬
ed the idea after due consideration, and the fact that the practice
is being continued is sufficient demonstration that it is proving a
success.

There is little question that as the practice of profit sharing
with labor increases, the troubles with labor will decrease.

ALASKA COAL PROVED.
Secretary Daniels reports to the house committee on naval

affairs that the test of the Matanuska coal made by the cruiser
Maryland proves that the coal is admirably adapted to naval uses
hh'd is fully equal to the best fuel which has ever been used in the
navy. The report conveys no new information to people who know
anything about Alaska coal. It simply brings the information
officially before the country.
Many years ago, when the Matanuska coal fields were first dis¬

covered and claims filed on them, while the Alaska Central was

under construction to the fields and the prospects for a great in¬
dustry being developed in Alaska were brightest, Capt. Pond, U.
S. N., then in command of the cruiser Buffalo, while in Resurrec¬
tion bay secured a quantity of the Matanuska coal and made a

thorough trial of it. So fine was the showing that he made an

enthusiastic report and promptly surveyed a considerable tract of
land, selected by him on Resurrection bay, as a site for a coaling
station. The selection was confirmed by the navy department
and the interior department.
The influences behind the "conservation" movement promptly

got busy. The coal claims were tied up indefinitely. The railroad
was forced into bankruptcy because it could no longer get capital,
for the only purpose warranting construction was to get the coal
tonnage from the mines.

After many years congress was finally induced to make an

appropriation to secure a full test of Alaska coal for navy purpos- t
es. This first appropriation was entirely used up in getting out
a quantity of coal from another Alaska field, that of Bering riv¬
er, where every one who had investigated knew that the coal was
useless for navy purposes, a fact fully confirmed when the coal
was tested. j,

It was necessary to get congress to make still another ap- i

propriation before the real Alaska steaming coal could be tesied. 1

Finally this was done, and only two years was required after the
second appropriation before the final and satisfactory test was
made.
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time to show why it has taken ten years after positive proof t
that in the Matanuska coal field was the finest coal possible for
navy use before the facts could be officially recognized. In the
meantime the navy has spent upwards of a million dollars a year
in freight charges in getting Pocahontas coal out to the Pacific jcoast for the use of naval ships, while Matanuska coai was t:ed .
up..(Seattle Post-Intelligencer).

The news that the Belgian army has reformed in six divis¬
ions means, unless the divisions are unusually small, that the bat- i
tered remnant of the plucky nation's forces is larger than had r

been supposed. Normally, sLx divisions should be 120,000 men.
<!

Belgium had not been supposed of late to have more than 40,000! v

or 50,000 on the Yser. They hold eight miles of the line; and so
vast are the forces involved that 10,000 men per mile, including
reserves, is not an extreme or uncommon proportion..(New
York World.)
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Spitz this week received a loiter from
her mother. Mrs. KUrt:, whoae homo
Is at Marklsh, AJb&co, oa tho borders

was principally -devotoU to thei effect
of tho conflict on local and family
affairs. Mra. Splts'n two brothers,
both married, had boon dratted Into
the Gorman Bervlce., Thoy were bnlc-
eris and arc attached to tho susten-
anco department. Her five cousins,
Hying across tho border, aro fighting
for France.
Marklrch Is a town of 10,000 popu¬

lation and tho cannonading on tho
surrounding hills had 'demolished su¬
burban farmhouses and o<JaalOnally
penetrated tho heart of the town. Tho
German forces occupied the ground
for n month. Thon they retreated and

'

tho Fronch held It f6r six d&ys, when
it was retaken by tho Germans. Dur¬
ing all this time tho wives and wid¬
ows of soldiers were pressed Into ser-
vlco In providing food and other nec¬
essaries for tho armies. Every house
was filled with all the soldiers It
could accommodate. While -the fight¬
ing was nearest, Mrs. Kurtz's family
romalned in the collar six days as a

protection against shells and for more
than twelve days did not rotlro to
bed. The price of living was very
high, bread being 25 cents a loaf. <

Markirch is a manufacturing town
and tho great metal mines of St Mario
aro near. All Industries are given
over to military uses. All males bo-
tween the ages of 17 and 45 are In
tho army. The old raon. women, and
chlldron go to church and pray three
times a day.

Moore's fountain pons won't loak.
Butler-Mauro St Co., 96 Front St.
.12-15-tf.

Thanking you ono and all for the
liberal patronago you have given mo
In tho past, I hereby wish you a mor-
ry Christmas and solicit your contin¬
ued favors.

F. WOLLAND, 3rd Stre'ot.
Second door from Postofflco.

Cut Glass and China at cost
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

CREAM.. For all purposes and
plenty for everybody.
.... JUNEAU DAIRY.

THIN ICE

(From The Boston Transcript.)
The old-fashioned man who didn't

know It was loaded now has a son who
Is busily engaged trying an eighth of
an Inch of ice with his new skates.

AVERAGING THINGS.

(From Evening Star, Washington) ;
Mexico had ono president for so

many years that now she probably ;
hlnks to restore tho balanco by having t
four or five at ono time. J

OLD FASHIONED LONDON

(From Tho World, Now York.) jForty murders since Sept. 2 exceeds
London's usual allowance for a year. c
3ut London is old-fashioned to punish
nurder. t

.-?-o I
NO NEED OF PROPHET. I
(From The' Boston Herald.)

It took no prophet to foresee thaV f
klrts would bo wldor; they could not 3
ie tighter and they had to change. P

SUCH A QUESTION! n

u(From Tho Sun, New York.) b
Why Is tho woman with tho poison d

en always so "pretty?" Ib no ugly wo- fi
inn over spiteful? 3

ti
ONE GREAT FAMILY. C

Smith.I say, Isaacs, these 0

tusslan blokes 'ave the funniest games, ain't they?.MIchalovltch, An-
rovlch, Jackovltch, Stephnnovitch. I
Isaacs.That's so. You can't toll h

Itch is vitch..Sydney Bulletin.
«* T!

Empire ads work an tho tlmo. ...
^
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SCHOOL GARDENING. U

Philadelphia's school children arc g
educing tho high cost of living by
rowing vegetables in yards, on roofs, f
i discarded bathtubs and on the city's tJumpB, according to tho annual roport qf Miss Caro Millor, supervising head j.
f school garden Instruction, says tho 4!
hlladelphia Evening Ledger. tl
The roport tells "how evory available C

it of space is being utilized by thous-
nds of cmbyro truckers In the pro-action of almost everything _that can mj grown. Accomplishments that
ould be considered rare oven among ,tt
cperienccd farmers are credited to N
jys and girls, the oldest of whom has fe
)t yet seen hlB °15th birthday. ^
The most expert gardeners grow pea-
its and cotton, while youngsters of
ore ordinary ability had bushels of '

irn, beans and potatoes, to show as
e result of their work. Many of the au
iplls lived in homes where there aire
> yards worth speaking of, but tho th
rslstent little agriculturists made use
their roofs. Soveral youngsters who 55
)re unable ito use either a roof'or a 2'
rd placod 'soil In old bathtubs that jyd been replaced In their homes by r._
ire modern apparatus.,Prom this, rich CI
ound, obtained'from tho vacant lots,
ough produce was obtained to feed
vcral persons for .an entire summer, cd
Hardens are conducted under the cfc
spices of the board of education in Ch
aoolyarxis. on .vacant lots and in Se
ico donated for the use of the tiny
ers of tho soil by private philau- i (
¦oplsts. To tho many hundreds of by
lldren wb<> cannot bo acoolaQod&t- 12-

OLI EST BANK IN

; Be

WE ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
¦¦¦ : !.:

eU In theso gardens instruction is pro
dded at homo by teachers ompioyed b;
tho School Board.
Those women working under th<

direction of Miss Miller, visit th<
homes of tho pupils periodically, teach
inn them how to obtain results fron
materials that do not offor brillian
promise. Tho lesson of perecrvorance
Miss Miilor says, Is in no way bcttc
taught than In homo gardening.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATE8 PATENT.

Purvey No. 1004.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, .Jaska, Dec. 3, 1914

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha
in pursuance of tho Act of Congresi
approved May 10, 1S72, Josoph Woyer
horot, whoso post offlco address li
Douglas, Alaska, has mado applicatioi
for a patent of thoso cortaln lodi
mining claims sltuatod on tho oastorlj
side of Douglns Island and about on<

milo northwont of tho town of Doug
his, Alaska, in tho Junoau Land Dis
trict, Junoau Rocording Precinct, Ter
rltory of Alaska, and known and call
dd tho "Mare" "Vonus" "Jupiter" "Sat
urn" "Uranus" "Morcury" and "Kos
mos" as Included In 8urvoy No. 1004
and doscrlbod by tho official plat ant
by tho field notes on filo in tho offlc(
of tho register of tho Juneau Lane
District at Junoau, Alaska, to whicl
reference is hereby mado, as follows;
to-wit:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Man

lodo claim, whonco U. S. M. M. No. I
boars S. 56" 41' 49" E. 2809.13 foot;
thenco S. 45* 00' W. 1417.55 foot tc
Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 44* 20' TV. COC
fcot to Cor. No. 3; thenco N. 45" 00
B. 1417.55 fcot to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 44° 20' E. 600 feet to tho placo ol
LTCKIUU1UQ.
Said Mars lode containing in the ag

grcgate 19.524 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the

Venus lodo claim, whence U. S. M. M
No. 5 bears S. 52' 25' -15" E. 1297.94
feet; thcnco S. 45* 00' W. 694.77 feel
to Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 57' 31' 30"
ftr. 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thoncc
N. 45° 00' E. 567.19 feet to Cor. No.
I; jthenco S. 50* 29' 30" E. 322.36 feet
to Cor. No. 5; thence S. 40° 17' E.
159.99 foot to Cor. No. 6; thonco S.
ro* 24' E. 87.20 foot to Cor. No. 7;
ihonce S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 feet to Cor.
No. 8; thonco S. 73" 14' E. C3.39 feot
:o Cor. No. 9; thenco S. 62° 10' E.
163.26 feet to Cor. No. 10; thcnco S.
17° 43' E. 42.50 foot to Cor. No. 11;
henco S. 62' 34' E. 174.50 feet to
lor. No. 12; thenco S. 55' 39' 30"
3. 138.96 feet to Cor. No. 1, and tho
>lnce of beginning.
Said Venus lode containing In tho

tggrogato 18.406 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Jupl-

or lodo claim, whonco U. S. M. M.
Co. 5 bears S. 75* 38' 51" E. 1496.01
eet distant; thenco S. 45* 00' W.
99.85 foet to Cor. No. 2; thence Ni
V 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor.
r<J> 3; thenco N. 45' 00' E. 599.S5
oct to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 57° 31'
0" E. 1499.46 foet to Cor. No. 1, tho
lace of beginning.
Said Jupitor lode containing in tho

ggrogato 20.157 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat-
rn lodo, whonce U. S. M. M. No. 6,
earn N. 88* 22' 11" E. 1874.24 foot
istant; thonco S. -45* 00' W. 599.40
cot to Cor. No. 2; thonco N. 57* 31'
0" W. 1499.40 fcot to Cor. No. 3;
hence N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 foot to
!or No. 4; thence S. 57* 31' 30" E.
499.46 foot to Cor. No. 1, tho place
f beginning.
Saturn lodo containing in the ag-
regate 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, of the

Franuo Lode, whoncc U. S. M. M.
Fo. 5 beam N. 2S° 57' 58" E. 736.35
set; thenco S. 45° 00' W. 599.85 feot
> Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 47* 06' 30"
IT. 1491.40 foot to Cor. No. 3; thenco
r. 45* 00' E. 599.85 feot to Cor. No.
; thence S. 47° 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feot
3 Cor. No. 1, tho place of beginning.
UranuB lode containing in tho ag-
rogato 20.525 acros.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mor-
ury lodo whence U. S. M. M. No. 5
ears N. 36* 09' 32" E. 1323.29 foot;
lenco S. 45* 00' "W. 599.40 feet to
or No. 2; thenco N. 47° 06' 30" W.
191.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thenco N.
>* 00' E. 599.40 feet to Cor. No. 4;
icnco S. 47' 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet to
or. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Mercury lode containing In tho ag-
.dgato 20.509 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Kos-
oo lodo, whence U?"S. M. jtl. No. 5
jfira N. 35" S' 49" E. 1204.69 feot;
tenco S. 51* 65' p. 728.47 feet to Cor.
o. 2; thence S. 45° 00' W. 604.39
et to Cor. No. 3; thenco N. 51° 56'
'. 728.47 feet to Con No. 4; thonco
45*. 00' E. 604.39 feet'to Cor. No. 1,

o place of beginning. *

Kdsmos lode containing In the ag-
osate 10. 034 acros.
That tho total area contained in said
rvey No. 1004 is 129.297 acres.
That said survoy la In conflict with
o following named lodo claims, to-
it; New Kowee, U. S. Survoy No,
9; Rose, U. S. Survey No. 172; Bol-
ont, U. S. Survey No. 175 and Lucy,
S. Survey No. 59; that said con-

cts in tho aggrogato containing
1ILDR&N BE-SURE TO 8EE "THE

VOGUE DOLL."
She has real hair, band-embroider-
undcrr.-ca'r, 'nightgowns, dress and

lak. She will be ^gi'ven av.*ay 0'n
ristmoG Eve. At The Voguo. 317
Ward St. 12-17-tf.

Hosing out our lino of genuine Lib-
cut class at cost

Wv a OASB.

- 3.058 acres which is hereby excluded
; from this survey. No. 1004. leaving a

net total area for said survey 'of
3 12C.239 acroa, Bald conflicts above
mcntlonod boing moro accurately de¬
scribed In the official plat and field
notes of said survoy N. 1004 to which

1 rofcioncc is hereby made,
t That thoro aro no adjoining unpnt-!
, onted mining claims to said survey
r No. 1004 and tho only claims, patent¬

ed or unpatented In conflict are thoBo
- mcntlonod above.

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that tho

foregoing notice bo publishod for the
statutory period In tho Alaska Dally

. Empire, a dally nowspaper of general
t circulation prlntod at Juneau, Alas-
, kiu

C. B. WALKER,
^ RogiBter.

First publication, Dec. 4, 1914.
, Last publication,-

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Junoau, Alaska, November 28,1014.

i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
> tho undersigned, R. F. Cowls, of 3424
[ Webster Stroot, Oakland, Cal., by his
i agent, T. F. Konnody, of Junoau, Alas-

ka, has mado application In this of¬
fice an asslgnco of Elwin Rasoy un-

> dor tho provision of Sees. 2306 and
; 2307, to mako soldlor'c additional
additional homestead ontry of tho fol-

> lowing described tract of land lying
> about one mile Northeast of tho town-
' site of Juneau and In Cat. 58" 18' N. and
> Long. 134' 24' W., towlt:

t Sur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, IdenticalI with Cor. 1. Sur. No. 289, whonco U.

S. L. M. No. 3 bears S. 71° 45' W.
72.11 chs., thonco S. 12* 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, idontlcal with Cor.

> No. 2, Sur. 289, thonco E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3, thence N. 3" 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2. Sur. 162, thonco N. 58" 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No, 5, identical withi Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thonco N. 68®
29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, thonco N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thonco E. 1.G1
chB. to Cor. No. 8, thonco N- 49° 15'
E. 1.OT chs. to Cor. No. 9, idontlcal
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thenco N.
5S° 02' E. 3.48 ens. to Cor. No. 10,Identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,thence S. 75° 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11, Idontlcal with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, thonco N. 67° 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Cor. No. 12, idontlcal with Cor. No. 2,Sur. 156, thonco N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thonco W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thonco S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, tho placo of beginning, containing
an area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Var. 32°
30' E., as additional to homestead ap-

Nu-Bone Corsets
Mrs. L. Rutledge, agent, will
be pleased to fit the ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, pr call 340 Frahklln

I Waltliam Watcfies ,

I '.' 55-°°
'

II i ShARlCK& ¦" Jf® V»/ Jerreler anJ Opllcltn
'I"I 'I '1 I'M I'M H'H-

. FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
Douglas. Qp ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q

in 111111 hi i a in 1111 a 111111 n 1111111 ii in 1111111»i»j;

toreOpen Evenings Until Christmas j!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL GIVE ;

I 10% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY ::

ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. J J

||ci w. -YOUNG COMPANY11|
: iiiiiiiiiiiniMiniiiniiii'

f:..j.r:m..... ._.<T«.t..

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK '
OF JONEAO

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository lfl'
plication of said Rasey for the E%
N. W. % E. Vi S. W. >4 Sec. 4, T. 105,
N. R. 33 W. which he entered, No.
6774, at Worthington, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of tho said lands
aro required to filo with the Register
and Receiver" of tho U. S. Land Of¬
fice at Juneau, Alackn, their adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during tho
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will be barred
bv the provision of the statute.

R. F. LEWIS,
By T. F. KENNEDY.

Attorney-inFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, Nov.,28, 1914.

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice be published for the stat¬
utory period of sixty days in the Al¬
aska Daily Empire, a newspapor of
general circulation published in the;
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER.
Rogistor.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Feb. 3, 1915.

B. D. STEWART
!

" MINING ENGINEER
IU. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR

P. O. Box 108 - . . Juneau

? ?

% Hie most appreciated i

I XMAS GIFT r
£ Is n Photograph. A special of- ^
£ fer for the Holidays is being £

£ made by t

I MERCER STDDIO f
^ 107 Main St. T

Gall and let us show you. «

????»?»»????????»»»»?»????

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Garsldc B'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

I Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK |

I APPROVED
I '

. M

SANTA CLAUSX
These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source ofsatisfaction

I to the recipient.

| FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN' SHAPC-'-'-LOW' IN PRICE

BOYS CLOTHING Our new stock is exceptionally |
= well finished.made to wear-

Bring thri boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. [ '

MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


